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��S�����  

Intro���tion �- Malaria is one of t�e most common infectious disease and a great pu�lic 

Healt� pro�lem worldwide, particularly in �frica and sout� asia� ��out � �illion are at ris� of 

infection in ��� countries eac� year, t�ere are an estimated ��� million cases of malaria 

leading to approximately � million deat� mostly in c�ildren under � year of age����� 

��e disease affects all age groups, especially t�e poor, t�e pregnant mot�ers and c�ildren 

under�fi�e years of age� ��e �ig� ris� group are c�ildren under�fi�e years of age� Malaria 

�ills ���� under�fi�e c�ildren e�ery day t�roug�out t�e world � 

�aterial an� �et�o�� � Descripti�e researc� design used in t�is study � purposi�e sampling 

tec�ni�ue was used to selected t�e samples� ��� middle sc�ool students were included in t�is 

study � ��e data was collected and organi�ed for data analysis� 

�e��lt�� O�er all �nowledge of middle sc�ool students regarding malaria and its pre�ention 

s�ows t�at ������wit� �D of ���� in t�e aspect of �nowledge regarding  �ntroduction of 

malaria  ������wit� �D ���� regarding �pidemiological aspects , ��� wit� �D ���� 

regarding clinical manifestation  ��� wit� �D ��� regarding �n�estigation , ���wit� �D ���� 

regarding pre�ention and malaria �  

�on�l��ion�  ��e le�el of �nowledge of students studying in selected middle sc�ool 

regarding malaria and it�s pre�ention s�ows t�at ���  of students �a�e poor �nowledge ,��� 

�a�e a�erage �nowledge , ��� �a�e good �nowledge and ��� �ery good � 

�e��ar�� � �nowledge � Pre�ention� malaria� middles sc�ool students  
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��a���ro�n� o� t�e �t��� 

�Millions of li�es could �e sa�ed 

�y using �nowledge w�at we �a�e today� 

��e c�allenge is to transform t�is 

�nowledge into action�� 

Healt� is a fundamental �uman 

rig�t and it is t�e responsi�ility of t�e 

go�ernment to pro�ide �ealt� care in e�ual 

proportions� ��er since �ndia�s 

independence in ���� �arious national 

�ealt� sc�emes and programmes �a�e �een 

launc�ed wit� a �iew to impro�e t�e �ealt� 

status of peoples li�ing in rural area� ��� 

�mong t�e many �ealt� pro�lems 

in �ndia, communica�le disease is t�e 

ma�or �ealt� pro�lems w�ic� are 

transmitted to man �y direct and indirect 

contact wit� t�e causati�e agent� ��e 

disease w�ic� indirectly transmitted �y 

mos�uito are dengue, malaria, filaria and 

c�i�ungunya among t�ese disease malaria 

is one of t�e common disease in t�e 

community ��� 

Malaria �as �een a ma�or �ealt� 

pro�lem, was recogni�ed �y roman and 

�ree�� ��o associate it wit� swampy 

area� ��ey postulated t�at intermittent 

fe�er w�ere due to ��ed odour� coming 

from t�e mars�y area and t�us ga�e t�e 

name malaria ( mal ��ad�air ) to 

intermittent fe�er today t�e causati�e 

organism is �nown t�e name �as struc� to 

t�is disease���� 

�n ��t� century people �elie�ed 

t�at Malaria is occurred due to mal�air i�e� 

�ad air from w�ic� t�e word Malaria is 

deri�ed� Malaria is one of t�e oldest 

recorded diseases in t�e world� �n ����, 

�a�eran a �renc� army surgeon disco�ered 

t�e Malaria parasite in �lgiers, �ort� 

�frica� �ir Ronald Ross, in ���� w�ile 

wor�ing at �ecundera�ad in �nd�ra 

Prades�, �ndia disco�ered t�at� Malaria is 

transmitted �y �nop�eline mos�uito for 

w�ic� �e recei�ed no�le pri�e� ��� 

Malaria is a proto�oal disease 

caused �y infection wit� parasites of t�e 

genus plasmodium and transmitted �y 

some species of infected �nop�eline 

mos�uito� Ross found Malaria parasites 

growing as cysts in t�e stomac� wall of 

�nop�eline mos�uito w�ic� �ad 

pre�iously fed on Malaria client��� 

Malaria is one of t�e most common 

infectious disease and a great pu�lic �ealt� 

pro�lem worldwide, particularly in �frica 

and sout� asia� ��out � �illion are at ris� 

of infection in ��� countries eac� year, 

t�ere are an estimated ��� million cases of 

malaria leading to approximately � million 
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deat� mostly in c�ildren under � year of 

age����� 

��e disease affects all age groups, 

especially t�e poor, t�e pregnant mot�ers 

and c�ildren under�fi�e years of age� ��e 

�ig� ris� group are c�ildren under�fi�e 

years of age� Malaria �ills ���� under�fi�e 

c�ildren e�ery day t�roug�out t�e world��� 

��e national malaria control 

programme was lauc�ed in april ���� 

�w�ic� was upgraded to national malaria 

eradication programme ��M�P� in ����� 

��e �M�P ac�ie�ed remar�a�le success 

during t�e period ���������, �y w�ic� 

time t�e incidence of malaria control 

re�uires an integrated approac� 

comprising pre�ention �including �ector 

control and treatment wit� effecti�e 

antimalaria����� 

Malaria is a tropical disease passed 

on to �uman �y mos�uitoes� Malaria is a 

spead �y t�e female of t�e anop�eles 

species of mos�uito ,w�en one of t�ese 

mos�uitoes �ite you� �t feed on your �lood 

and in�ects malaria parasites into your 

�ody �it only ta�es one �ite to infect you� 

in some form of malaria parasites �can stay 

dormant in your �ody for year 

occasionally  �al�ing up  and causing you 

to  �a�e more attac� of malaria ���� 

�t present a�out ��� countries in t�e 

world are considered as malarious� 

�orldwide more t�an ��� �illion 

population are still at ris�� ��e incidence 

of Malaria is estimated to �e ��� to ��� 

million cases eac� year, a�out �� per cent 

of t�is occurring in su���a�aran �frica 

and mostly caused �y Plasmodium 

�alciparum� ��ery year one million deat�s 

are occurred among c�ildren under � fi�e 

years� ��ese c�ild�ood deat�s are occurred 

mainly from Cere�ral Malaria and 

�nemia, w�ic� constitutes nearly twenty 

fi�e per cent of c�ild mortality in �frica� 

�mong �ospitali�ed c�ildren wit� se�ere 

Malaria �� to �� percent of fatality rates 

�a�e �een reported���� 

Pre�ention is �etter t�an cure� 

Pre�ention and information is t�e �ey to 

pre�ent and control Malaria� �arious 

pre�enti�e strategies were de�eloped to 

pre�ent and control Malaria� Malaria 

control programme was launc�ed �y �HO 

in ����� �y ���� �HO was acti�ely 

in�ol�ed in Malaria control pro�ects, 

mainly in �sia� �y ���� t�e num�er of 

Malaria cases worldwide �ad dropped �y 

at least one t�ird� ��e �orld Healt� 

�ssem�ly in ���� �as ta�en up Malaria 

eradication programme as an international  
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o��ecti�e� ��is programme �egan to lose 

momentum �ecause of ma�or set�ac�s� 

�orld Healt� �ssem�ly again launc�ed 

Malaria control programme w�ere 

eradication was an impractica�le���� 

Malaria is a one of t�e ma�or �ealt� 

pro�lem in t�e de�eloping countries recent 

estimate indication t�at �etween ������� 

million� Clinical cases and �etween  ����

��� million deat� due to it �occure world 

wide annually ,��� of w�ic� occure in 

tropical �frica �it is estimated t�at ��� 

�illon people out of t�e ��� �illion people 

li�e in malarious area ����� �ere 

estimated at ���� million wit� almost 

����� deat� in �ndia ���� 

�ccording to t�e world malaria 

report ����,in t�e year ����, more t�an 

�alf of t�e population ����� was at ris� of 

malaria �t�e report estimated t�e total cases 

in india at ���� million and deat� at ����� 

���� 

������S �F ���� �������I�N 

Settin� o� t�e �t��� 

�elected middle sc�ool of rural community 

at �aipur 

Po��lation 

��n aggregate or totality of all su��ects, 

t�at possess a set of specification� 

��e target population is t�e group of 

population t�at t�e researc�er aims to 

study and to w�om t�e study findings will 

�e generali�ed, t�e target population 

comprises of all t�e middle sc�ool 

students� 

��e population for t�e present study 

comprised of t�e middle sc�ool students in 

selected middle sc�ool � 

S��P��� 

�ample refers to su�set of t�e population 

t�at is selected to participated in a 

particular study � 

�n t�is study t�e sample consist of middle 

sc�ool students w�o ful filled t�e inclusion 

criteria                                     

S��P�� SI�� � 

� sample si�e is a small portion of a 

population selected for t�e study �it 

consistutes a su�sets of  total  population � 

t�e sample of t�e presented study 

comprised of ��� middle sc�ool students 

w�o met inclusion criteria were selected 

for t�e study � 

Sa��lin� te��ni��e� 

�ampling is t�e process in w�ic� 

representati�e units of a population are 

selected for study in a researc� 

in�estigation � 

�on�pro�a�ility sampling is w�ere sample are 

selected �ased on t�e �udgment of t�e 
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researc�er to ac�ie�e particular o��ecti�es of 

t�e researc� at �and�  

 

Purposi�e sampling tec�ni�ue is a strategy in 

w�ic� t�e researc�er�s �nowledge of t�e 

population and its elements used to select 

sample w�ic� are typical to t�e population�  

 

Purposi�e sampling tec�ni�ue, a type of non�

pro�a�ility sampling approac� was used to 

select t�e sample of ��� middle sc�ool 

students �  

In�l��ion �riteria- 

� Middle sc�ool students w�o are willing 

to participate in t�e study �   

� Middle sc�ool students w�o are presence 

at t�e time of during data collection � 

���l��ion �riteria- 

- �tudents studying in ot�er classes �  

S�����I�N �N� ������P��N� 

�F �����- 

S�����I�N �F ��� �����-  

��e instrument selected in researc� 

must �r t�e �e�icle to o�tain t�e �est data 

for drawing conclusion of t�e study� 

� structured �nowledge �uestionnaire 

sc�edule was selected on t�e �asis of t�e 

o��ecti�e of t�e study, as it was considered 

to �e t�e most appropriate instrument to 

elicit responses from t�e middle sc�ool 

students � 

������P��N� �F ��� �����-  

��e following steps were carried out in t�e 

preparation of t�e instrument 

Ø Related literature was re�iewed in 

preparation of t�e instrument� 

Ø �uidance and consultation of t�e 

nursing expert and medical expert 

were ta�en for t�e construction of 

instrument� 

Ø �ased on conceptual framewor�� 

Ø �ased on t�e consultation wit� su��ect 

expert� 

��S��IP�I�N �F ��� �����-          

         Data collection tools are procedure 

or instrument used �y t�e researc�er to 

o�ser�e or measure t�e �ey �aria�le in t�e 

researc� pro�lem� ��e instrument used in 

t�e study consisted of two sections� 

Part I�- Demograp�ic �aria�les of middle 

sc�ool students � �t consist of � items 

regarding age, gender , religion, 

educational of mot�er, type of family, 

occupation of fat�er, any case of malaria 

in family or neig��our�oods and any  

pre�ious �nowledge regarding malaria 

Part II�- �t consist of �� items regarding 
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malaria and its pre�ention w�ic� were 

di�ided into � 

S���� IN���P����I�N 

          Part �� consist of �nowledge items 

including �� o��ecti�e types of multiple 

c�oice �uestions wit� � distracters� �ll 

�uestions �ad only one correct answer� 

�ac� correct response was awarded a 

single score according to t�e 

predetermined �ey and �ero score was 

awarded to wrong responses and 

omissions� �otal possi�le maximum score 

for all t�e items were ��� ��is tool, w�ic� 

was in �nglis�, was translated into Hindi� 

��erefore t�e same translated �ersion was 

used for t�e inter�iew met�od� ��e score 

was con�erted into percentage �y using 

t�is formula� 

�a�le No� � S�orin� �or �e�el o� 

�no�le��e 

 

 

 

                                                                     � 

�elia�ilit� o� t�e �ool 

��e relia�ility of measuring 

instrument is a ma�or criterion for 

assessing its �uality and ade�uacy� �t is t�e 

a�ility of t�e instrument to consistently 

measure w�at it intends to measure, t�e 

extent to w�ic� t�e random �ariation 

influences consistency, sta�ility and 

dependa�ility of t�e results� ��e relia�ility 

of tool is elicited �y test retest met�od� � 

sample of  �� middle class students are 

c�osen and inter�iewed twice wit� a gap 

of one wee� t�e o�tained data was 

su��ected for t�e calculation of correlation 

coefficient and �arl Pearson�s �r� is found 

to �e ����� �t indicates t�e tool is relia�le 

and feasi�le t�e computation of �r� was 

gi�en in appendix 

�ata �olle�tion �ro�e��re 

Prior to t�e actual data collection, 

written permission was o�tained from t�e 

�ig�er aut�orities and students�  Data 

collection was carried out in two and 

information �oo�let was distri�uted among 

students� ��e researc�er �erself collected 

t�e data from t�e su��ect and data 

collected wit�in a gi�en period from ���

������� to ��������� Data were collected 

from ��� students studying in middle 

sc�ool� ��o fulfill t�e inclusion and 

exclusion criteria� 

Poor � � ��� 

��erage ������ 

�ood ������ 

�ery good ��� a�o�e 
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���e�ti�e� o� t�e �t���� 

�� �o assess t�e �nowledge regarding 

malaria and it�s pre�ention among 

students studying in selected 

middle sc�ool� 

�� �o find out any association 

�etween �nowledge score and 

selected demograp�ical �aria�les�  

�r�ani�ation o� �in�in��� 

        ��e data o�tained was analysis and 

presented in � different sections�  

�ection �� Description of demograp�ic 

�aria�les of middle sc�ool students� 

�ection ��� �nalysis of existing �nowledge 

score of middle sc�ool students � 

�ection ���� �ssociation �etween �nowledge 

regarding malaria and its pre�ention and 

demograp�ic �aria�les� 

�a�le -� 

�i�tri��tion o� �t��ent� �t���in� in 

�ele�tion �i��le ���ool a��or�in�   N - 

��� 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

 

S�N� �e�o�ra��i� �aria�le Fre�
�en�� 

Per�ent
a�e � 

� ��e in �ear 
�) �� ��� year 
�) ����� year 
C) �� ���year 
D) ��� year 

 
�� 
�� 
�� 
�� 

 
���� 
���� 
���� 
���� 

� Gen�er 

�) Male 
�) �emale 

 
�� 
�� 

 
���� 
���� 

� Fa�il� 

�) �uclear family 
�) �oint family 
C) �xtended 

 
�� 
�� 
�� 

 
���� 
���� 
���� 

� �eli�ion 

a) Hindu 
�) Muslim 
c) C�ristian 
d) Ot�er 

 
�� 
�� 
�� 
� 

 
���� 
���� 
���� 
��� 

� ����ation o� �ot�er� 

�) �on�formal education 
�) Primary education 
C) �econdary education 
D) �enior �econdary 

 
�� 
�� 
�� 
�� 

 
���� 
���� 
���� 
���� 

� �����ation o� �at�er 

a) Pri�ate employee 
�) �usiness 
c) �o�t� employee 
d) farmer 

 
�� 
�� 
�� 
�� 

 
���� 
���� 
���� 
���� 

� �n� �a�e o� �alaria in �a�il� or 

nei���o�r�oo�� 

�) �es 
�) �O 

 
 
�� 
�� 

 
 
���� 
���� 

� �n� �re�io�� �no�le��e re�ar�in� 

�alaria 

�) �es 
�) �o 

 
 
�� 
�� 

 
 
���� 
���� 
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Se�tion II� �nal��i� o� �no�le��e le�el 

o� t�e �t��ent� �t���in� in �ele�te� 

�i��le ���ool re�ar�in� �alaria an� 

it�� �re�ention 

Part � �  le�el o� �no�le��e o� �t��ent� 

�t���in� in �ele�te� �i��le ���ool 

re�ar�in� �alaria an� it�� �re�ention  

�n order to find out t�e le�el of 

�nowledge middle sc�ool students �a four  

point scale was used ���e percentage score 

were graded  ar�itrarily as follows � ��� 

poor �nowledge �� ��o a�erage �nowledge  

�� � �� good �nowledge and a�o�e �� 

�ery good �nowledge � 

�a�le -� 

���e���ent o� �no�le��e o� �t��ent� 

�t���in� in �ele�te� �i��le ���ool 

re�ar�in� �alaria an� it�� �re�ention 

����� 

�ssessment of t�e  le�el of �nowledge of 

students studying in selected middle 

sc�ool regarding malaria and it�s 

pre�ention s�ows t�at ���  of students 

�a�e poor �nowledge ,��� �a�e a�erage 

�nowledge , ��� �a�e good �nowledge 

and ��� �ery good � 

 

��N���SI�N  

��e main reason for �ig� infant 

mortality rate in india is due to reason t�at 

women are not muc� aware a�out t�e 

facilities w�ic� are initiated �y t�e 

go�ernment related to �ealt�� Many 

women are utili�ing or consuming t�e 

�ealt� facilities �ut t�e percentage of t�e 

women w�o are not recei�ing t�ese type of 

�ealt� facilities are �ig��   

�oday, nurse and midwi�es �a�e 

an important role in �ealt� promotion, 

�ring t�e �ealt� care manufactures� ��e 

midwife is posed to a uni�ue function of 

identifying and pro�iding �uge standard of 

malaria and its pre�ention  t�at contri�utes 

to t�e maintenance of good �ealt� and 

minimi�e t�e se�erity of t�e 

communica�le diseases� 

�e�o��en�ation� 

�a�e� ��on t�e �in�in�� o� t�e �t���� 

�ollo�in� re�o��en�ation� �ere �a�e 

�or ��rt�er �t���� 

� �imilar studies can �e conduct in 

community setting� 

� � similar study can �e conducted on a 

large sample�  

�e�el o� �no�le��e S�ore  Fre��e
n����� 

Per�ent
a�e��� 

Poor ��� 0 – 40 % 
33 33.0 

��erage ��-��� 4� – �0 
% 

�3 �3.0 

�ood ����4�   �� ��4 % 
�� ��.0 

�ery good ���  ����� 
��%  

�3 �3.0 

�otal  �00 �00.0 
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� � comparati�e study can �e done 

�etween rural and ur�an middle 

sc�ool students �  

� �n experimental study can �e 

conducted using control and 

experimental group� 

� �ollow�up study can �e conducted to 

e�aluate t�e effecti�eness of 

information �oo�let�  

� ��e same study can �e conducted in 

different go�ernment sc�ool and 

pri�ate sc�ool setting�  

�I��I�G��P�� 

�� �uneel �arg ,�nita �at� ,current 

status of national rural �ealt� 

mission �ourney of community  

medicine, ���� may and summary 

 

 of t�e �udget ���� ��� a�aila�le 

from � �ttp�www�india �now�org  

�� �asa�ant�appa �� community 

�ealt� nursing �st edition new Del�i 

� �aypee �rot�er ����� 

�� History of malaria �online� 

�R���ttp���www n��dcp��istorical 

perspecti�e��tm  

�� Par�, ���� Par�, �ext �oo� of 

Pre�enti�e and �ocial Medicine� 

�ig�teent� edition �ew Del�i, 

�anarsidas ��anot Pu�lis�ers 

����� 

�� ���� Huda, �� ��a�a�, ��M� �li, �� 

�f�al� � comparati�e Clinical �rial 

in C�ildren wit� �e�ere Malaria� 
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